Graduate Education Summit

September 8, 2017
9:00 am – 11:30 am

9:00-9:10, Halton Reading Room
• Welcome by Dean Tom Reynolds and Graduate Council Chair Christine Haynes

9:10-9:25, Halton Reading Room
• GPDNet Rollout: Johnna Watson, Karla Stanchina, Brian White

9:25-9:45, Halton Reading Room
• Academic Policy Updates, DegreeWorks responses, CGL: Katherine Hall-Hertel

9:45-10:00, Halton Reading Room
• Admissions, Enrollment Management, Funding, Dashboard: Johnna Watson

10:00-10:15, Halton Reading Room
• Communication framework, Mil/Vet Developments: Alan Freitag

10:15-10:50, Halton Reading Room
• Open Discussion for All Participants [Conclusion of Full Session]

10:50-11:30, Atkins 115
• Open Discussion for Doctoral GPD’s (Accelerated Doctoral Programs, Funding, Graduation Rates, Personal Development Plans for Students, Hooding Ceremony Proposal, Q&A)